
Kryptonite (feat. James Arthur)

Rymez

How can I be your hero
If I can't save myself from you

You're my kryptonite
I'm running this race alone

I never thought I'd see us explode
You're like dynamite

Broken wings, run away
Kill the lights, set the stage
Now that I've fallen, yeah

Can't believe I've fallen, yeah
Crucified and betrayed

By the fortune
Not the fame

Blew my heart open, yeah
It's naked and frozen, yeah

Sirens screaming
I'm in love

I'm a casualty for what it costs
Running for my life, yeah

I wish that I could fly
I'll be the villain by tomorrow

How can I be your hero
If I can't save myself from you

You're my kryptonite
(You're my kryptonite)

I'm running this race alone (Running this race alone)
I never thought I'd see you at all (Never see, never see)

You're like dynamite
You're my superhero

I'm all out I'm on
Nothing but zero

Anymore
Villified and disgraced

I wish that I could change my face
Now that I've fallen, yeah

Can't believe I've fallen, yeah
Love is blind

I've lost my way
Will the Phoenix rise again

Now that I've fallen
The demons keep calling.

Sirens screaming
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I'm in love
I'm a casualty for what it costs

Running from life, yeah
I wish that I could fly

I'll be the villain by tomorrow
How can I be your hero

If I can't save myself from you
You're my kryptonite
You're my superhero

I'm all out I'm on
Nothing but zero

Anymore
You're my superhero

Stealing all my powers
Everything that matters
From where it belongs

You're my, you're my, you're my superhero
You're my, you're my, you're my superhero

I'm in love with you, but I'm ashamed
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